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UNDERTAKERS MEET
AT SANTA CRUZ

MACHINE TO DROP
INDEPENDENT MOVE

Funeral Directors Make
Merry by the Sad, Sad Sea

Five directors of the California funeral directors' association, now in
convention at Santa^Cruz. % : f;f >

DEMOCRATS MAY
START WORKS SOON

The annual" banquet will be held at
the Sea Beach hotel Thursday evening.

No,official business will be transacted
Wednesday, for the greater part of the
day will be passed at the big trees en-
joying a beefsteak barbecue and picnic.
Dancing, music, and sports will figure
in the entertaining line. The following

local committee is jn charge of the af-
fair: L.H. Wessendorf, George Staffler.
George F. Montell, Fred A. Garrick and
W. A. Littlefleld. N

"This is for members, the boys who
travel 'and a few. other good fellows.
Good, music, Paul .Masons sparkling
embalming fluid and other good things
willbe provided to drive away dull care.
You should make," every effort to attend
Jhls meeting, as the executive commit-
tee has left nothing undone tomake this
meeting one long to be remembered.With the other attractions that Santa
Cruz offers, you should -have the" time
of your life. Bring your good time
spirit and leave your dress suit at
home."

•.SANTA. CRUZ,' Aug. 23.—The Surf
City is the • rendezvous for the- dele-
gatesto-the California funeral direc-
tors' association

-
and the first session

at; I.*O. p. F. hall saw close to 100_
delegates from all. sections of .the
state, in. attendance. The association
was called to order by Fred .' X. Pierce
of Los Angeles, with H. W. Maass pre-
siding as secretary. The address /of
welcome was given by Mayor T. W.
Drullard and was appropriately re-
sponded .to by W.L. Woodrow of San
Jose./ Before proceeding to official
business- prayer was offered by Rev.
James -B. Orr,= of the First; Congrega-
tional church. ; 3
-\The reports of officers and commit-
tees \u0084o ccupied considerable time >and
were all-encouraging, showing that the
association is growing stronger, each
.year.' The executive committee has ar-
ranged to have Prof. Horace Moll of
Chicago give a series of lectures and
also demonstrationson a.cadaver. Pro-
fessor Moll gave his first lecture at. a
local undertaking^ establishment during
the! afternoon, giving a discourse of a.
scientific nature on "Embalming:."' While
tarrying.here' :the Sea Beach hotel will
be general', headquarters, for the dele-
gates. In trying to induce members of
thee association: to^ attend. /Secretary
Maass sent, out .the; following ultima-
tum: :."\u25a0' ; . ' .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

California Association Holds
Annual Sessions on the

Ocean Beach

Sixteen Year Old Petaluma*
Youngster Shows His Pluck

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETALUaiA, Aug. 23.

—
A series of

burglaries has been puzzling the police
department, and as yet no arrests have
been made. The nearest at a successful
capture was last night, when 16 year
old Louis Ingerson found a man be-
hind a door in the family home. The
boy was ill and alone with two small
brothers. He was about to retire and
on proceeding to lock up the house
found a big burly man hiding.

The boy grappled with the intruder
while he Instructed the brothers to
phone for the police. The burglar
proved too much for the boy's strength
and broke away and made his escape.

Three stores /were robbed Sunday
night. ' - >

BOY GRAPPLES WITH
BURGLAR WHO ESCAPES

The temporary officers chosen "by the
county convention "are Sidney • Van
Wyck, temporary chairman, and
Charles \u25a0W. Meehan,' temporary secre-
tary. Following the adjournment of

Prior to the meeting of the Bell-
Spellacy club the democratic county
convention was called to order in the
same hall, but following the selection
of temporary officers immediately ad-
journed fof one week. The adjourn-
ment was deemed necessary because of
the fact that the official canvass of
the primary election returns has not
been completed by the local election
commission, and the official list of dele-
gates elected last Tuesday will not be
available for several days.

The opening maps meeting of .the
'democratic state campaign in San Fran-
cisco probably will be held in. one of
the large local rinks September 2 or 3.
This was practically determined \u25a0at a
meeting last night of the Bell-Spellacy
club in Lyric hall in I^arkln street, but
owing to some adverse criticism di-
rected at such an early opening of the
campaign final decision in the matter
was left to a committee of 25, to be
appointed today, with fullpower to act.

the convention short speeches were
made by Professor de Bell, nominee
for superintendent of schools; "Walter
Maearthur, nominee for congress from
the fourth district; R. P. Troy, who was
defeated by Maearthur for the congres-
sional nomination, and several 6ther
candidates and democratic leaders.• The meeting of the Bell-Spellacy club
was presided over by Chairman Frank
11. Whiteomb.. ..The principal 'business
transacted rekited to the selectioji of a
date for the big ratification meeting,
at which Theodore Bellis' to make his
first speech of the campaign. Bell is
at present out of the state, but Chair-
man Vie Witt of the democratic state
central committee stated that it was
Bell's desire to have the meeting either
September 2 or 3.

'
Some objection was made, to these

dates, as being too close to the time
set for the democratic state, convention
and the Native Rons' celebration in San
Francisco,, but the difficulty was finally'
solved by leaving- the matter in~ the
hands of • the committee on arrange-
ments. This committee *is^ to .be an-
nounced today by.President 1Whiteomb.

fSO.OO to Mexico City and Return

On atount of Mexico's' Centenary Cele-
bration September, 1910.. Tickets 'soldAugust 26, 27 and September 2, 3,9 and
10. :A month of fun and- frolic. Grandmasquerade pageknts, gathering of
aboriginal tribes, 'native dances, ath-
letic-sports, tournaments,' fireworks
aviation contests, etc. For informationsee* Southern Pacific Agents. Ticket
offices: Flood Building, Market StreetFerry Depot, Third and Townsend
Streets Depot, and' Broadway and Thir-
teenth Street, Oakland. . •

But the political side of the situa-
tion Is different. Ibelieve it has not
been passed upon by the courts of this
state, but it is conceded that an official
term* begins to run from the date of
confirmation and not from the date
of appointment. Confirmation of Gil-
lett's appointments in September, 1910,'
uilght serve to prevent Gillett's suc-
cessor from enjoying the richest pat-
ronage fruit on the' executive tree.
Their terms 'of office would- extend
over to within three months of . the
expiration of the next governor's term.
Unless there was another extraordinary

session subsequent to September, ,1914,

the matter of confirmation of their suc-
cessors would go 'over into, the term of
another .governor and the plums would
become his if the legislature, or,rather
if the senate, was friendly to that" gov-
ernor.

Harbor. Commissioner Teller, who
was on the politicians' list of ap~
pointees to be confirmed, received sena-
torial sanction for his appointment in
the last hours of the last legislative

session. Alden Anderson was ap-
pointed superintendent of banks subse-
quent to the adjournment of the legis-
lature and the reappointment, of Har-
bor Commissioner, Dennison was a re-
cess , affair. Insurance Commissioner
Ed Cooper was not 'named to succeed
E. Myron Wolf untilvlate last sptfng.

Cooper was Gillett*s private secre-
tary and is one of Gillett's closest
friends. Dennison is also a personal

friend. -GUlett urged the superinten-
dency of, banks on Anderson. On the
basis of friendship, the governor might
be expected to attempt to push over the
confirmation of these and numerous
less important appointment
POLITICS AND PLUMS

The personal and partisan good faith
exhibited by Governor Gillett in the
matter of his support for Johnson will
be exhibited again, Ibelieve, when the
legislature meets early next- month in
extraordinary session. The governor is
a stalght laced party man. Some go
so far as to describe him

- as. a hide
bound partisan. Be that as it may,
he is generally recognized as one who
has played the game fairly. It Is be-
cause he is fair that Iam inclined
to believe that he will not attempt to
secure, confirmation of his recess ap-
pointments. Ifhe did he could not be
attacked as unfair, perhaps, but he
would be accused of attempting to take
advantage of an unusual and unex-
pected situation.
MEN WHO NEED CONFIRMING

Some of the machine leaders have no
more interest In the state ticket now
than they had when they were sup-
posed to be engaged in the pleasant
duty of finding votes for Anderson.
They are interested now as they were
then in the legislative candidates they
have managed to nominate either as
avowed organization men or as Lincoln-
Roosevelt leaguers. And there are sev-
eral districts in which the Lincoln-
Roosevelt leaguers were induced to
take up machine men. believing them to
be hostile to the machine and all its
works.

With the governor of the state, who
is the nominal head of the party, and
all the candidates who opposed John-
son, except Anderson, avowedly for
Johnson and the ticket. It looks like no
easy task to lead a bolt either to Bell or
to an "independent" candidate.
INTEREST IS LEGISLATURE

The day following the primary elec-
tion Governor Gillett formally offered
his services to Johnson and before the
end1*of the week Mayor P. H. McCarthy

had formally announced that he would
not heed the call to enter the race for
the governorship. The Anderson men
are not tearing their clothing to get
into the Johnson camp. Anderson has
not gone beyond announcing that he
was in good health, but some of the
recognized br^kemen on the machine
are beginning to talk softly about be-
ing "for the ticket, of course."

Months ago Governor Gillett had evi-
dently scented an attempt to force .a
party bolt if the machine was beaten.
His suspicions were apparent in the
letter or statement he, gave to the pub-
lic when he announced his withdrawal
from Jthe governorship contest. He de-
clared that he would be for the man
nominated for governor by the republi-
can party. It was formal notice that
Gillett would play fair and it was made
in a manner to preclude the possibility
of an attempt to pull him down later.
IH« TASK FOR BOLTERS

Days before the primary election the
leaders in the Curry fight had not only
announced their individual intentions,

but had pledged themselves in their
own councils to support Johnson, if
Curry was defeated. Curry had no
direct part in these councils, but the
primary polls had not been closed 24
hours when Curry's formal pledge of
support was in Johnson's hands.

Before the primary election there
was much talk about an independent or
third ticket that would pull enough
votes to enable Bell to beat Johnson.
Scores of machine men who realized
that Anderson did not have an outside
chance of winning the" nomination
were confident that the Curry people
would be sore enough to bolt Johnson,^
if they were not asked to vote the
democratic ticket. They failed to ap-
preciate the kind of republicanism rep-
resented by Curry and his supporters.

CURRY AND GILLETTPLEDGED

Tt is my belief that if the reported
abandonment of the independent ticket
scheme is confirmed, It willbe discov-
ered that the order came directly from
the head of the machine, W. F. Herrin.
himself. The proportions of Johnson's
plurality furnish food for deep political
thought. The attitude of Curry and
the republicans who supported him was
another eye opener, and the announced
purpose of Governor Gillett put a de-
cided damper on the enthusiasm of
pome of the machine men who were in-
dustriously engaged in forecasting dis-
aster for Johnson.

Many reasons and alleged explana-

tions are offered for the seeming: aban-
donment of the threat to "Ret Johnson
at the greneral election." Itmay de-
velop that both explanations and re-
port are erroneous, but there is strong
probability on the side of the report.

MACHIXirs STBA9l COOLS

That the so called citizens' or inde-
pendent state ticket scheme has been

abandoned is the whisper that comes
from inner machine circles. Accord-
ing to the political grapevine messages,

the machine will nut assume responsi-
bilityfor a scheme that could have no
other apparent purpose than the de-
feat of Johnson. The race is to be
run out squarely between Johnson and
8011.

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH

Scheme to Get Johnson Aban*
doned, According to Whis=

pers From Inner Circles

5
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FELIX PEDRO. MlNER—Seattle. Ang- 23.—Tbe
funeral of Felix Pedro, axed 50. the discoverer
of sold at,Fairbanks. Alaska, was held there

-on July 24. Pedro was a native of Bologna.
: Italy, and discovered gold In what Is now the

famous Fairbanks camp on the little Chena
river-In 1001. .
| Marriage Licenses |

AMUSEMENTS

SAENGERFEST
CONCERTS
Auditorium

Cor. Fillmorc and Page Stw.
SEPTEMBER IST, SD AND 3D

SEASON TICKETS
On Thurnriay, Friday mid *>at-

urdar, Aug. 23tb, 2Gth and 27th—
At

—
Sherman, Clay & Co.

Ivcarny and Slitter Streets:

Seats for|Single Concerts
Can Be Had Commencing Monday,

Aug. 29th, at .«aine Place
S"sts ran be reserved f<ir season or for.

*inz!«> ennoerts by mall. Inclose rherk or
ni->o»y ordrr. Address SELBY OPPENHEI-
MKU. care Stoerman, Clay &. Co., San Fran-
<*lso<-.

S"«:s for Evening Concerts. Jl.pO to $2.50.
Artists' Matinee Friday. Sept. 2, $1.50 to $3.

Saturday Afternoon. S»pt. 3, Prise Staging.
Jl.OO and $1.00.

Season Tirkets, Choicest Seats. $10.

TELEGRAPH AT B6TH OAKLAND

GOOD NEWS!
Tbe Bevaiii GraDd Oprra Company yrill play

"MARTHA" To=night
Th» prrtti^st opera and the creates-t success

of their repertoire. Glorious music.
Aa full of fun ss a comic opera. Vfcarino

will sinjr the parr of Lady Harriott. Hoar "The
Ls*t Rose of Summer."

Keferved «*>ats 3.V-. BOc. Tsc and $1.00.
At Sherman, Clay & I'o.'s.

Coming Tomorrow "ELLERY'S- BAND"
the greatest Italian r»«p<l in America.

Safest and Most Mareiflcent Theater in America.
JtATIKEE TODAYAND EVEKY DAY

Every Evening at S:l5.

ARTISTICVAUDEVILLE
MINNIEPL'PREE and Her Company In '•The

Minister's Wife"; THE ORIGINAL SIX KAUF-MAXXS, Featuring Frank Ksufraann; AL JOL-
SON: RENEE (Goddess of Music*: J. C XC-
GENT & CO.. in "Thr Squarer"; FLANAGAN &EDWARDS; HARVET-DE VORA TRIO- NEW
•IRPHEIM MOTION PICTURES. Last Week-
Great Triumph. "THE OPERATIC FESTIVAL

"
Evening Prices— JOe, 25c. 50c. 75e. Box Seat*

*l. Matinee Prices (except Sundays and Holl-
d*ys>. 30c. 25c. 50c.

PHONES :DOUGLAS 70, HOME ClB7O.

•
C1-OVERIChL MAPtAOfiflh

EUie St. Near FiUmore. Class A Theater.
POPULAR AS EVER!

AJI This Week— L»6U.Time Saturday Night

FERRIS HARTMAN
And Hif Big Company In the Greatest of

AllEnglish Musical Comedies,

Night rrices—2sc. 6fV and 75c.
G«t. and Sen. Matinee Price*

—
25c and 50c.

Commencing: Sunday Mat., Ang. 2H
Superb Revival of "The Mikado"

j k
I£a&^j&*^rrf£ATRE ;feZ Market 130

TONIGHT AND EVERY KIGHT,

JUST ONE LONG YELL!
The Farcical Sensation of the Year,

THE LOTTERY MAN
By EIDA JOHKSON YOTJHG.

Direction SAM S. and LEE BHUBERT, Inc.
Nigtt and Sat, Mat. Price*—soc to $L5O.

There. Mat.—2sc to $1.00.
SEATS AT THEATER AND EMPORrtTM.

AITA7AD SuncrandStciner
hLL/iLhil p^ ffi*l^*

BELASCO &MAYER,Owners and Managers

TONIGHT—HIS FAREWELL WEEK— TONIGHT

JAMES K. HACKETT
In a Revival of "Bernstein's Gripping Play,

"SAMSON"
rRICES—Night. 25c to $1;Mat.. 26c to 50c.

MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
S»>*ts for Sale at Box Office and Emporium.

NEXT WEEK—Regular Stock Seasons Opens
Witb

-HIS HOUSE INORDER"
Bt Artbur Pinero. First Presentation Here.

NIGHTLY, INCLLTJING SUNDAY
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

|!fiXCThe »npajrettent of this Immense enc-
ftIi r < PSS will be continued tbrouebout this*

«pi « THIRD WEEK. "BEGINNING
NEXT MONDAY.

| mil \u25a0 IMI,in iiimii}\

t«GREATEST COME^
H'T <N SO YEARS |

SEATS FOR NEXT WEEK READY TOMORROW

Conalns— Rose Stahl In "The Choros Lady."

LURLINE I
BLJSM AND LARKINSTS.

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming; and Tub Baths

Salt' water direct from tbe ocean. Open
every day «Dd evening. Including Sundays
and holidays, from 9a. tt'.', to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' gallery frte.

J-atatorlum reserved Tuesday and Friday
roomings from 9 o'clock to noon for women

"Filtered Ocean Water Planje"
Comfortably heated. PORECLAIN TUBS,

witb bot, cold, salt and fresh water. Each
room fitted vrltn hot and cold salt and fresh
shower.

Branch Tub BatUf, 2151 Geary et. near
Dovifcadero.

\u25a0•— —^—
———————

:

SUBSCRIBE FOR j
( THfiWEEKLY CALL r

:

I • \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

i -$1 PER YEAR i

DrSTERBERRY— BEITER—Henry E. Duster-
berry. 43. Center ville. and WUhelmina R. Bet-
ter. 29. 3973 Eighteenth street.

ERWAY—DU FOUR—Wllbert R. Erway. 1 2*.
and Sarah E. 'Dv Four, 23, both of Sacra-
mento.

'
\u25a0 . ,

GUDELJ— -JENSEN— Sam S. Gudelj. 24. 600 Oak
street, and Ella I.Jensen. 22, 1690 Grove
street.

HAWKINS—JOHNSON— WeIIington C. Hawkins.
4S. Ryde. Grand Island, and Hallie Johnson,
40; Oakland. • «

HIRSCHFELD
—

SHErSTON
—

William Hirsch-
feld, 27. 711AGuerrero street, and Alfarata
Sheputon. 22. 711 Guerrero street.

JACOBSOX— SAMPLE—Roy £ Jaeobson. 21. and
Elizabeth C. Sample. 22. both of 3657 ASeven-
teenth street.-.

JASPER— O'LEARY—John Jasper. 25, . Scotia,
and Hazel O'Leary, 20, Allendale. Alameda.

NIELSEN—JENSEN— Jens H. Nielsen. 24. Oak-
land, and Camilla C Jensen. 23, 4165 Twenty-
fifth street.' '

RINGE—RUETHER—WiIIUm
'
H. Ringe. 2R. 230

".Caselli and Anna H. Ruether, 22, ,793
Ashbury street.

ROSE— PIERCE— Matthew Ro«e, 24, and Olive
Pierce, 3», both of San Jose.

RYAN—KELLY—James A. Ryan. 21, 1966 Fif-
teenth street, and Isabel J. Kelly, 19," 1736
I-eavenwvrth . street..

The following marriage licenses were Issued. In
San Francisco. Tuesday. Auiu«t '.'.".: . .
AROUS—MORRILL—John E.

•
Argus. 32. 43t

Hayes street, .and Lysbet'a E. -
Morrill.

-
31,

Olympla. Wash.
DE BOLT—ROWAN— Thurman A. de Bolt. 2«.

Los Angeles, and Elizabeth S. Rowan. 19, 1035
Vallejo street. \u25a0.'•\u25a0-

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnot be Inserted. They mast be handed in at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the- name and residence of persons author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to tbe announcement of the event
are published once ln this column free of charge.

KAMENA-&Inthis city.;August 20. 1910. to the
wife of George Kamena, a son.

LAYNE—In this city. August 23. 1910, to the-
wife of Arthur D. Layne. a Ron.

LOGAN—In this city. August 23. 1910, to the
wife of Dr. R. L. Logan, a daughter.

SCHMADEKE—In this city, August 20. 1910. to
the wife of George S^hmadecke (formerly Ber-
tha Aubert). a daughter. \u25a0 .- .-

BIRTHS

ERWAY—DU FOUR—In this city. August 23.
1910. by Hey.. Elbert R. Dille.,Wilbert Reed
Erway and Sarah Elizabeth Dv Four, both of
Sacramento..

HUEGLE—BARREN— In this city. August 22.
1910, by Rev. J. Schneider, Roman Anthony
Huegle and jRosa Flora Barren, both of San
Francisco.

LAURITZES—HAYES^-In this city. August 22.
1910, by Rev. Elbert R. Dille, Frederick Chris-
tian Laiiritien of Antioch, Cal., and Anna
Margaret Hayes of Sacramento. \u25a0 .

MARRIAGES

tive of Oakfleld. N. 1., aged 43 years It
months and 4 days.

THOMSEN—In this city. August 20, 1910cFred
Thomsen. beloved hnsbcad of Fredericka Tbora-
sen. and beloved father of Mrs. L. Gettna,
Mrs. L. Dodge. Mrs. G. O'Conner. Mxa. If.
Causse. Fred and Arthur Taomsen. a natlv*
of Germany, aged 61 years and 4 montbs. A,
member of the German krieger verein.

-Friends and acquaintances are respwtftilry
Invited to attend the fnneral today (Wednes^
day). August 24. 1910. at 1 o'clock p. in.,
from his late residence, 4034 Twenty-stxtb
street, thence to Red Men's hall. 240 Golden
Gate avenne. where fnneral services will **
held under the auspices of the German tttegiy
verein at 1:45 o'clock. Interment Mount Olivetcemetery.

WOOD
—

At sea. August 21. 1910, Captain Edwin
Benjamin Wood, beloved husband 'of Anna
Elizabeth Wood, and brother of Charles Jf.,
William H. and Seabury M. Wood. Mrs. Ar-•thur L.House. Mrs. David W. Horsbnrgti "and
J. M. E. Atkinson of Seattle, a native of Port
Discovery. Wash., aged 33 years.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the fnneral \u25a0services today (Wednesday). Au-
gust 24, at 2 p. m.. at hia late residence. 191J»
Thirteenth avenue. East Oakland. Interment
private.*

POHONACHEE TRIBE NO. 10. 1. O. B. M.—
Chiefs and members of Pohonachee tribe No.

10. I.O. R. M.:-' You are hereby notified to
attend the funeral of our, late brother E. Eb-
berson, today (Wednesday). Augnst 24. at
2 p. m.. from the parlors of Barry is Scully.
927 Valencia street. By order

W. HARRISON. Sachem.
WM. NUTTALL,C of R.

tory. Point Lobue avenne. ' Remains at theparlors of N. Gray & Co., 2196 Geary street.
SMITH—In this city. August 23. 1910, Stan>y

Payne Smith, dearly beloved son of Mrs. Laura
Smith, and brother of William H.Smltn. a na-

SAKABARA—In this city, at the city and connty
hospital. August 23. 1910. George Sakabara. a
native of Japan, aged 36 years.

STHAHAN—In this city, Aognst 22. 1910. Kate
Clyde Strahan. beloved wife of Thomas E.Strahan, and mother of Mrs. R. L. Mulr and
Oliver. Cyril and Emily Strahan and Mrs. G.
R. Harper, a native of Beloit,. Wis., aged 50
years.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services today (Wednesday).
August 24, at 11 a. m., at the chapel of N.Gray & Co.. 2196 Geary street corner Devisa-
dero. Fnneral by etectric car. Thirteenth and
Mission streets, to Cypress Lawn cemetery.

SMITH
—

In this city. August 21, 1910, Adas*
Amos Smith, beloved husband of Minnie Smith
and stepfather of Florence Black, a native of
Canada, aged 5O years. (North, Taklma. Wash.,
papers please copy 3'

Friends are respectfully Invited to> attend thn
funeral today (Wednesday), Angnst 24. at It
a. m.. at the chapel of Odd Fellows* crema-

respose of hl« soul, at J» o'clock -a. m. inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery.

MEYEH—In this city,August 22. 1910. Josephlna
M.. dearly beloved wife of William M. Meyer.
an.t lovln? daughter of Cathertne ami the lat«
John Porter, and sister of Jennie. Martin. Wil-
liam and Henry Porter, a native of San Fran-. cisco. aired 27 year* 8 months and 20 days. A,
member of Sans Seuct parlor, No. 96, X. D.
C W. \u25a0- :

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tburs-
day). Antust 25, at 8:13 a. m.. from her Ist*
residence. 2457 Folsom street, thence to St,
Joseph's church. Tenta and Howarrt Btreeta.
where a requiem high mass will be eelebratert
for the repose of her soul, commencing at S
o'clock a. in. Interment Uoly Cross cemetery,

KIEMAITN—In this city. Ansnst 22. l»10. John
William Henry, darltnr son of William and!
Justine Niemann. and twin brother of Christian
Niemann, and grandchild of John Brlekwedel.
a native of San Francisco, apetl « rears 1(1
months and 11 days.

Friends and acquaintances are r«p«rtfn!r^|
Invited to attend the funeral today (W«dn«>*.
day). August 24, at 2 p. m». from th*
residence of the parents. 2TOO Hyde street cor«ncr Beach (end of car line). Interment Moune
Olivet cemetery, by electric funeral car Srou
Thirteenth and West Mission •treeta.

O'BHrEN—In Frnltvale. Augnst 22, 1910, Aane,
widow of John J. O'Brien, and aunt of John
W. O'Brien and W. D. O'Brien and Mr*. W*
R. Moore, a native of County Clare. Ireland*aged 83 years.

tToe fnneral willtake place todar (Wedae*.
day), August 24, 1910, at 0 o'clock a. m.,
from the parlors of Carew & EngUsh. 1613
Geary street, thence to St. Agn«« dnrpch.
where a requiem hlgn mass willbe celebrate*!
for tbe repose of her soul, commencing at 9:30
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery*
by electric fnneral car from Tblrteealfe aat|
West Mission streets. t

PHESCOTT— Entered Intorest, la tnl» dtr. An^gust 22, 1910. Sophie, beloved wife of Abraham
Prescott. and Idoliied mother of Mm. Isuioe
tobn and Harry, Sam and Leon B. Freseott*
and glister of M. Keymau of Ororllle. CaL. *
native of Germany.

Funeral services willbe held today (Wednes*
day», at 10 o'clo»;k a. m.. at her late residence.2544 Sutler street. Interment private. Pleasaomit flowers.

PRO3CHOLD— In this city. August 22. 191<\
Charles M. Proschald, a native of Sitrw Or-leans, aged 65 years. A member of barbers^
protective union.. Remains at the parlors of Sahr & WleboWt-
1385 Valencia street near Twenty-fifth. No.
tlce of funeral hereafter.

SXIXLT—In this city. Ancnst 22. lOfl), John,
brother of the late Patrick Betlly and Mrs.Mulcahey. a native of County Gavin. Ireland-aged 45 years.

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors
of J. C. O'Conner & Co.. T7O Turk street near
Franklin. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

BJLEY—In this city, at \u25a0 the city and connty
hospital. August 22. 1910. John Riley, a nativa
of Ireland, aged 47 years.

ROSENGRAVE— In this city. Angnst 22. 1910.Bartholomew, dearly beloved husband ofTiieresa Rosengrave. beloved son of the lateCatherine and Michael Rosengrave. and brotherof the late Thomas Rosengrave. aged 42 years
11 month? and 28 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited tn attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), August 25. 1910. from the parlors efI). I.Kenny & Co.. 1710 Eddy street betweenPierce and Scott. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. \u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0

RTXrnrEB
—

In Santa Rosa. Aujmst 22. 1910.
Eliza Ruffner. beloved wife of James Rnffner.
beloved mother of Mrs. Robert A. Stltt and
Mrs. Jennie Searles of Westfleld. Mass.. andgrandmother of C. H. Hanks, a native of Co-
lumbus, ().. aged 83 years 1 month and Sdays. (Sonoma connty papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services to-day (Wednesday). August 24. at 2:30 o'clockp. m., at the chapel of- Odd Fellows' crema-
tory. •

, -native of Germany, azed 47 years 6 months
and IS days.

The reverend clergy, member* of the third
order of M. Frant'l*. members of the pariah
friends and acquaintances are. respectfully in-"
i»

dvto att*>Dd \u25a0» requiem high mass. whlcU
wui N» celebrated for the repose of. hia soul,
tomorrow (Thursday!, at" St. Anthony*
chcrcb. Army street, near Fulsom. eouuae.nclnt
at 0:30 o'clock a. m. Interment St. Mary's
cemetery. Oakland, by the 12 o'clock m. creefc
route buat.

'

LOGAN—In this city. Aagn^t 2;J, 1010. Cnic©
Janet .Ivogan. daughter of Dr. R. L. andEvslyn Logan, a native of San Francisco.

MACKEY—In Bisbee. Ariz.. August 21, 1910.Edward Mackey. brother of Mrs. Bridget Col-
lins ami the late James and Thomas Maokey.

\u25a0 native of County Cork, Ireland, aged 70years.
Remain* at the parlorn of J. C. O'Connor *

Co.. 770 Turk street. Notice of funeral here-
after.

McCABE—In tnls city. Ausuat 23. IDIO. Mar-
garet McCabe. sister of the lute Mary Gagen.
a native of County Monaghan. Ireland.

Friends ami acquaintance* are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Friday. August
2K. IDIO. at 8:30 oVlovk a. m.. from thefnncr»lf nncr»I parlors of Green. Ryan <fc IJnriohoe.
northeast corner of Sixteenth and Guerrero
str»et>». thence t«» St. Joseph's chnreh, where •
re<rulem hich maw will N> celebrated for m*
repoxe of her *<>ul. commencing at 9 o'clock.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MeGHEOOH— In Prescott. Ariz.. Answt *\ tStO,
William McOrejror. a native of Scotland, ased
19 years. .?,-\\

Friends and acquaintanren are respectfully
Invited ti> attend th<» funeral today \u2666Wednes-
day*. Aujrust 24. I»IO. at 9 o'cloi-k a. m..

.from the mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate
undertakes company. 2475 Mission street near
Twenty-flrst. thence .to St. Peter's chnrch.
Alabama street near Twenty.fourtb. where areqnlenr hljrh mass will be celebrated for the
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DEATHS
Anderson. Ida E 39 MK;reg.»r.. William.. 43
Cain. .Mary A

—
M^yer. Jos*phin» M.2"

Cotter. Dennis 32 Xlemann, John W. 11. 6
Ohristensen. Rasmus. 32 O'Brien, Anne 93
Damon. Catherine 49 Presoott. Sophie

—
Doherty; Cecelia ...48 Proschold. Charles M65
Farrtngrton. EliEabetb 1 Riley. John 47
Freeman Alma C....

—
Rellly.,John .'..45

Fluth, Gerhard 11. A.'67 Rosenirravp, Bartholo-
Ounz, Ida 54 -mew ...42
Hart; Judah A 86 Rnffner. Eliza ..... 83
Jennings, George D..

—
Sakabara, George .. 38

Kaiser, Rev. Naza-
"

Strahan. Kate C 5O
rhiK :47 Smith. Stanley.. 43

Logan. Unice J..
—

Smith. Adam A...;.50
Mackey, Edward 70 Thomsen. Fred 61
McCabc* Margaret..

—
Wood. Edwin B 3S

ANDEHSON—In Oakland." Aqjrust 23, 1010. Ida
E.,/ beloved -wife of Axel 'Anderson, a native
of Sweden, aped 30 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited, to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday). Auirust 25, 1910. at 2 o'clock
p. m., jat her late home. ir*>« Fifty-ninth
street. Interment Mountain' View cemetery,
Oakland. . , . . .

CAIN—In this city. Ausust 23. 1910, Mary -A..
beloved -wife of the :late Edward Cain, and
loving mother of Edward and George Cain
and Mrs. Staegllcb. Mrs. F. J. Ronenbaum and
Mrs. J. E. Welch, a native of Dublin. .Ireland.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend' the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p:-ml. from her late resi-
dence. 48 Ney street off

'
Mission near

'
Silver

avenne. thence to St. John's church for serv-
ices, j commencing at -2 • o'clock. 'loterment

\u2666 Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

COTTER— In this city. August 22. 1910, Dennis
Cotter, a native of Bantry, County Cork, Ire-
land, aged 32 years. . A memlrr of the local
Hod Carriers' Union.

• . •- •-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day). August 24, • 1910. at S:3O a. m., from
the parlors of S. A."White, 1214 Eddy street,
thence to St. Mary's cathedral, where a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for tbe
repose of his soul. • commencing at 9 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

CHBISTENSEN— Ln this city. August 23. 1910.
Rasmus Charles Christensen.' beloved husband
of Kristine Ohristensen. and father of Carl
Albert Chrlsteusen. a native of Horsens, Den-
mark, aged 32 years 10 months and 4 days. A
member of Alta lodge No. 205. I.O. O. F., and
of Golden Gate lodge No. 49. D. D. B.

Remains at tbe chapel of ICharles H. J.
Truman. 1919 Mission street between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth. Funeral notice hereafter.

DAMON—-In this city. August 23. 1910. Cather-
ine, dearly beloved wife of John Damon, and
mother of Henry and the late Fred Damon, a
native of Hanover. Germany,- aged 49 years 7
-months and 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully'
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 1:30 p. m.. from the parlors of H. F.
Suhr & Co., 2f119 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by carriage. \u0084

-\u25a0 ;

DOHEHTY—In this city. August 21. 1910,
Cecelia, dearly beloved ,wlfe of Daniel. Do-
herty, and loving mother of Margaret, George.
Dennis. Ellen, John m& Cecelia Doherty and
the late Daniel Doheny. a native of tbe par-
ish of Mollen. County Donegal. Ireland, aged
48 years. (Boston papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited' to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at- 8:30 o'clock a. m., from her late
residence. 26 South park., thence to St. Rose*
church, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her' nonl, com-
mencing at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. •

FAHRINGTOK—In this city.' August 22, 1910.
Elizabeth M., beloved daughter of Nora and
John Farrington. \u25a0 and sister of Frances Joseph
Farrington. -a native of San Francisco, Cal.,
aged 1year « months and 8 days.

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day ), August 24, 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a. m..
from the parlors of McAvoy &-O'Hara, 2224
Market street' near Fifteenth. Interment Holjr
Cn*?s cemetery. Funeral private.

FREEMAN—InHartford., Coin, An-
jrust 22, 1910, Alma Crowell, wife of Harrison'B.- Freeman -Jr.,- and daughter of Charles I.
and Julia. Crowell, and -sister of Mrs. Joseph
XV. Danforth and Mrs.-ThnmavH. Doane.

FLUTH—In this city. Anjnst 52, 1910. Gerhard
H. A. Fluth. beloved' husband of Rosa M.
Fluth, and father of.Richard. E., John H., So-
phie U, Gerhard H. and Roy T. Fluth and
Mrs. E. S. Bratt. a native of Germany, aged
67 years 9 months and 23 days.

Friends are respectfully invited , to attend
the .funeral today (Wednesday*, at 1:30
o'clock .p.- m., from bis: late

'
residence. 3713

Army street between' Guerrero- and Dolores.
Interment .Mount. Olivet cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia

i streets. \u25a0-

GUNZ—In this city. August- 23. 1910. Ida"Gum.
beloved wife of Edward Gunz. and mother. of
Frank E. Cnnz. a native of Hoboken.'.N. J.,

i
'aged 54 years 2 months and 30 days.

Friends and' acquaintance* ;are .respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day t. August 25, l»10, at 1:30 p. m., from the, mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate undertak-
ing company. 2475 Mission street near Tweny-
first.|Incineration Odd Fellows' cemetery .(pri-
vate).1

' '-'•'• \ \u25a0

HART—In this city. August 23, 1910. Judah A..
father of Harry J.. Abraham and Sydney Hart.and -Mrs. J. H: Threw and Mrs. James I.
Plunkett. <a native -; of Edmonton. England,
aged S6 years 1 month and 6 days. -. (St. Look,
IMo..|papers please copy. \
"The funeral services will take place tomor-
row (Thursday).- at 9:45 o'clock;a. m.. at-B/
B.hall. 14!> Eddy street, under the auspices of
Fidelity lodge No. 120, F. &A.M. Interment

L:strictly private. - '- '

JENNINGS— In this > city.
"

August 22," 1910,
: George D. Jennings. ' . .*..'. „-
f

\u25a0. Ftiendß • and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, today (Wednes-
day), at;2 o'clock p. m..~ from.the parlon ofHalsted St Cor. 924 FHlmore street. \u25a0

"
Interment• Cypress Lawn cemetery.

- - - - .
KAISER—In thl.»clty, August 23, 1910. at \u25a0St.

Joseph's hofipital. Rev. .-Nazarins Kaiser,*-
.'O. F.

-
M..'assistant rector at St,r Anthony's• church." Army,street' near- Tolsotn. and spiritual

director of the third Order of St. Francis,- a

.There is no getting away from "Sterling" prices. ij
~

M

They are positively the lowest that can be made \ \|
for dependable furniture, and there is no article in the Nv\_ i w/W * J
Sterling's vast warerooms that is not dependable— good ~m /KT^^^j
enough to merit an iron-clad Sterling guarantee. : H^J^H"^^^ UlO^W

er.^. terms | |S:| iffl|\| |f|^|{

the good \u25a0Im^,'M-^^h^^mm fW Avinfliaii- K(\
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Jifral '''\u25a0 M-M-1 ISettee .. sl2.oo
jSS^KvvI J^ ~7& Built of solid oak, in that beautiful fumed finish.

f~~-^smf •&& f™*prr*iq Seats upholstered; in genuine Spanish leather.

N :^\wi They are- designed and proportioned exactly as they

H^^^TO Axminsterßiigs $20
f \u25a0 H * $1 m .; :. : .Size, nine by twelve 'feet* : \u25a0

.:; :
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' ' M^ • . Plenty of them!- Although we sell scores of them
\u25a0- ;•f| : • every day, we -get them in such quantities -that we

•\u25a0" ) ' |m|; -." .have enough: on •hand-Tto ..stock" two-ordi- ,
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Free delivery .with our own wagons in-Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda. Carpets laid/ stoves '.'tet
up and credit given

—
no; extra charges. / ; i; \v.
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1049 MARKET STREET.


